showing that overweight individuals are more likely to increase food intake and eat more palatable foods in response to stress (Sinha & Jastreboff, 2013) . Previous studies have also found associations between higher stress and fast food consumption (Sinha & Jastreboff, 2013) , physical inactivity (Nelson, Lust, et al., 2008; Ng & Jeffery, 2003; Roberts & Danoff-Burg, 2010) , poor sleep quality (Roberts & Danoff-Burg, 2010) , alcohol use (Sinha & Jastreboff, 2013) , and smoking (Ng & Jeffery, 2003; Sinha & Jastreboff, 2013) , but results have not been consistent across studies (Ng & Jeffery, 2003; Torres & Nowson, 2007) . Previous research has shown that community college students have particularly poor health behaviors (Laska et al., 2011) , which may be exacerbated by high stress. Understanding how stress, health behaviors, and weight correlate in this vulnerable population may help colleges identify subpopulations in which stress is a risk factor for poor health behaviors and overweight/obesity, which would allow for targeted screening and health promotion services.
The purpose of this article was to describe the relationship between stress, weight-related health behaviors (e.g., eating behaviors, physical activity, sedentary behavior, sleep, cigarette smoking, and binge drinking), and weight status using cross-sectional data from community college students. We hypothesized that students with higher stress levels would engage in more health risk behaviors and have higher prevalence of overweight/obesity.
Method
This analysis used baseline data from the Choosing Healthy Options in College Environments and Settings trial, an inperson and Web-based intervention to prevent unhealthy weight gain among 2-year community college students (Lytle, Moe, Nanney, Laska, & Linde, 2014) . Students were recruited from three community colleges in the Twin Cities, Minnesota, metropolitan area in 2011-2012 through e-mail invitations, on-campus posters, and information tables staffed by CHOICES (Choosing Healthy Options in College Environments and Settings) staff members on campus. Eligibility screenings occurred on campus prior to study enrollment; 46% of interested students were eligible and enrolled in the study (n = 441). The most common reasons for ineligibility were age >35 years (27%), BMI ≥35 kg/m 2 (19%) or <20 kg/m 2 (13%), and nonattendance in one of the participating colleges during the following semester (16%). The University of Minnesota Institutional Review Board approved the study protocol.
All data were collected by trained staff. Height and weight were assessed using standardized protocols using Shorr height boards (Irwin Shorr, Olney, MD) and Tanita scales (Tanita TBF-300A Body Composition Analyzer, Arlington Heights, IL). These measurements were used to calculate BMI (kg/m 2 ) and classify students as overweight (BMI ≥25 and <30) or obese (BMI ≥30). Participants completed a survey that measured established behavioral and psychosocial correlates and predictors of obesity among young adults, including eating and activity patterns, tobacco and alcohol use, sleep, and stress. Measures were previously validated and described in detail elsewhere (Nanney et al., 2015) . Stress was measured using the Cohen Perceived Stress Scale (four items; scale range: 0-16; Cohen & Williamson, 1988) . With the exception of average hours of sleep/night, all behavioral variables had skewed distributions and were dichotomized based on prior research, national recommendations, and/or the distribution of data here to facilitate analysis (Larson, Neumark-Sztainer, Hannan, & Story, 2007; Nanney et al., 2015; Nelson, Lust, et al., 2008; Physical Activity Guidelines Advisory Committee, 2008; Piernas & Popkin, 2010) . Participants also self-reported demographic characteristics (age, sex, and race), socioeconomic status (three separate items assessing household income; financial strain, i.e., difficulty living on household income; and parental education; VanKim & Laska, 2012), weekly hours of paid work, relationship status, and presence of children at home.
Wald tests were used to examine bivariate differences in stress by student characteristics. Modified Poisson regression was used to estimate prevalence ratios (PRs) for engaging in unhealthy weight-related behaviors (meal skipping, eating dinner away from home, frequent snacking, fast food and sugar-sweetened beverage consumption, low physical activity, high sedentary behavior, smoking, and binge drinking) as a function of stress level for all students and stratified by weight status (normal weight vs. overweight/obese). Linear regression was used to estimate the association between stress and hours of sleep/night. Next, PRs for being overweight/obese (vs. normal weight) were estimated as a function of stress, student characteristics, and behaviors; p values <.05 were considered statistically significant. All analyses were performed in Stata 13.1 (StataCorp, College Station, TX).
Results
Nearly half of students in the sample were overweight or obese, approximately two thirds were female, and 27% were non-White (Table 1) . The mean stress level in the sample was 5.4 (SD = 2.7, range: 0-13). Significant differences in stress level were found by weight status (p = .036), race (p = .032), household income (p = .032), and financial strain (p < .001). Students who were overweight or obese, were non-White, had household income <$12,000/year, and reported that it was difficult, very difficult, or extremely difficult/ impossible to live on household income had higher stress levels than their peers (data not shown). Table 2 shows the prevalence of engaging in less healthy behaviors and the relationship between these behaviors and stress. Each additional point on the perceived stress scale was associated with an 8%, 10%, and 11% higher prevalence of frequent breakfast, lunch, and dinner skipping, respectively. After stratifying by weight status, the association with breakfast and dinner skipping was significant only for normal weight students, while the association with lunch skipping was significant for both normal weight and overweight/obese students. Stress was positively associated with prevalence of eating within 1 hour of bedtime among normal weight students (PR = 1.07, 95% CI: 1.01, 1.13). Students with higher stress were also more likely to be current smokers (PR = 1.09, 95% CI: 1.01, 1.18). Stress was not associated with any other health behaviors. Table 3 presents crude and adjusted PRs for overweight/ obesity by stress level. In all models, students with higher stress had higher prevalence of overweight/obesity (crude PR = 1.05, adjusted PR = 1.04). The magnitude of this relationship remained unchanged after adjusting for student characteristics and a range of health behaviors, but it was no longer statistically significant after adjusting for eating behaviors (Model 3, p = .052) and all health behaviors (Model 4, p = .077). In the fully adjusted model (Model 4), only financial strain was significantly associated with overweight/obesity. Students for whom it was difficult, very difficult, or extremely difficult/impossible to live on household income were 58% more likely to be overweight/obese than students who experienced less financial strain.
Discussion
This sample of community college students had a mean stress level that was slightly higher than 18-to 29-year-olds nationally (M [SD] = 4.9 [3.0]; Cohen & Williamson, 1988) and was significantly associated with race and economic hardship. Two-year community college students are more likely than 4-year students to represent racial minorities and economically disadvantaged groups (Laska et al., 2011) , which suggests that high stress levels may be common among community college students in general. Stress levels were not cross-sectionally associated with most of the health behaviors examined in this population except for meal skipping and being a current smoker. These associations were stronger among normal weight students than overweight/ obese students, which may indicate differential responses to stress by weight status. Indeed, prior research indicates that stress can both increase and decrease food intake and that this effect may differ by weight status (Torres & Nowson, 2007) . Normal weight students, despite lower stress levels overall, appear to be more susceptible to stress-related behaviors that could have an impact on overall caloric intake.
Previous literature has reported mixed findings on the relationship between stress levels and health risk behaviors, including eating and physical activity patterns, smoking, and alcohol use (Cohen & Williamson, 1988; Nelson, Lust, et al., 2008; Ng & Jeffery, 2003; Roberts & Danoff-Burg, 2010; Sinha & Jastreboff, 2013; Torres & Nowson, 2007) . Individual differences in stress response, variations in how stress and health behaviors are measured, and differences in the populations studied all likely contribute to these inconsistent findings. More objective measures of behaviors (e.g., objectively measured physical activity, measure of overall caloric intake) and stress (e.g., cortisol levels) in longitudinal data sets are needed to examine the potential mechanisms of the stress-weight status relationship more closely.
In this sample, higher stress was associated with higher prevalence of overweight/obesity, even after controlling for student characteristics and a range of weight-related health behaviors. In other research, higher stress has consistently been linked to higher risk of overweight/obesity, though the mechanisms are not clear (Block et al., 2009) . Our research showing that few weight-related behaviors are associated with stress, particularly among overweight/obese students, suggests that other mechanisms triggering unhealthy weight gain with stress may be occurring. Larger longitudinal studies examining weight-related behaviors as mediators between stress and obesity might be fruitful in understanding the mechanisms.
Strengths of this study include the use of validated measures of perceived stress and health behaviors, objectively measured height and weight, and examination of a vulnerable and understudied population. The cross-sectional analysis limits our ability to examine temporal relationships between the variables of interest.
Implications for Research and Practice
Stress levels are quite high for many 2-year community college students. Campus-based health promotion strategies could include stress management curricula and provision of other resources to ease the burden on students, particularly low-income students and students of color, who are more likely to experience adverse health outcomes. For example, health educators may assist students in alleviating the sources of stress by providing enrollment assistance for the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (for students who qualify), teaching financial management skills, and/or offering social and academic support services. Campus health promotion staff could also participate in efforts to ensure a welcoming campus climate for students from racial minorities. To mitigate the adverse impacts of stress on health behaviors, students may benefit from tools for meal planning and smoking cessation.
In addition to promoting general health and well-being by reducing stress, stress management skills have been linked to weight loss maintenance in adults (Elfhag & Rossner, 2005) and improved results in a pilot weight loss trial (Cox et al., 2013) . Future research should examine the causes of stress, particularly among understudied and at-risk groups like community college students, to inform the design of appropriate interventions, as well as continue to investigate the mechanisms through which stress is related to obesity. 
